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"LOCAL NEWS.
A big d.ty
Mr. and Mrs. Van Horn Sundayed

at Iirno'J.
W. 8. 8impsou went to Chiciigo gun-da- y

on business.
. Come out and he ir Simpson aud
1'ruther

J. E. Johnson has built a coal yai d
juit m utb of the elevator.

Plug, of Guthrie, arrive! Sat-
urday for a few days vinit.

We saw a toi.r st the other day Just
returning I mm the war of 1812.

The report of the Kinsley schorls
Wit recieved to late for publication.

Mrs. Fre.l Gardner, of Dodge City,
was theguodt of Mrs. Willey this week.

Mrs. Slingarland is offering rare bar-
gains in the millinery line. Give her
t call.
Jerry Simpson and Vim B. Frather

will address tho people of Kinsley to-
morrow.

The latest styles in Hats and Bou-
nds, to be found at Misses Collier &
Hammer.

T. A. liarper La3 been holding down
Simpson's lumber yard during TV. 8.
uuseuce.

M- -. and Mrs. Iloy Miller and little
son, returned to tlieir home in Jetmore
Tuesday.

Miss Hammer and Miss Alexander
left Simmy icr a two weens- - visit ui
Lockport.

. W. N. Beezley made a business trip
t-- Missouri, last weeK, return-
ing Friday.

W. II.lt.it it) was alteuiling Xa legal
business in Uulcliinsou Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Fred Hubl'S atleuded the Democrat
ic political meeting at Larned Wed-
nesday night.

Mi s Dr. Seacut returned from a two
weeks' vis't iu the eastern part of the
atate Weduestlny.

Mr. Strong, traveling auditor of the
Harvey system, was in town a c up'e
of d.iys tiiis week.

CT-- J. Patterson, a prominent attor-
ney of Lavrrwite, was doing business
iu the city this week.

Rev. R-- pastor of the M. F.
church at Dodge City spent a portion
akf this 'woek in the city.

v Mrl'JWuiar vote for the best tuannan best goods for the least
money Vat ""picgles store.

W. H. Grerne went down to Wich:-t- a
TurnSny nroiutiiir, rn a pleasure

and busiuefa trip combined.
F. W. Pelman, connected with the

Imlian Ageucy at Mesoalero, Kew Mex-
ico, was; in the city Tuesday,

Mis. P. II. Forbe and two children,
er learned, are visiting with Lester
Van Il iru and wife this week.

Hugo Bilse, win for the past year
ha lieen chief cook at the eating house
Kft Monday a i'li his wife for Germany.

A,. M. Merryman left yesterday
morning for a business trip to Wichita
and to take in the fair a.t that place.

Brown & Feckriae added a line of
Floor Oil Cloth and Window Cuitains
to their already 'urge tock of goods.

The place to buy your millinery Is at
Mrs. Slinirerlnnds, where you will find
a large stock of new, goods to select
froia.
"W"ss Collier & Hammer expert a

rttee line of fancy Teatliera and Nel-De

B'y" caps eta., the llrst of the
week.

Mrs. A. C. Dyer returned the Area
of the we"k from a protracted visit in
Now Tork state ami other eastern
ptlftltS- -

The best market prices for country
prod iv e and the lowest living prices
for gr o-- rice, is the Butter of the .
A. gn.ee y lionse.

Mla EJIa Force spent last Saturday
n Sunday in Dndge City, attending

t aanplat'on of the Baptist eliurcb
ol Was. era Kjhsm.

Tne n 'Xi uovermir of Kansas, Charles
Roblna-m- , spoke to a crowded house at
Doriea city Tuesday night and at lear-
ned Wednesday night:

Jmlge Vamllvert's opening speech
was ah i y.

Tes Memtry man evidently intended
141 ay wii "ii"''.

utufilA - VvainMta aanavtil
Miss

ouri, w here ner nusuana nas eaanurceo
in the no business.

v . : - irMnn auitlA ntimlifMua a Hnal
r jacket it will pay you to call at Brown

J 2rek S wnet-- you w"i uuu a miv
loitment to aeU ct frenv.

Gn-en- Jfc Bil lags are selling grocer-
ies cheaper aud paying better vric
r..r country pr.liio) tliaii maf body.
Call and we Uieax and ba eouvinced.

Tu benL shoe ill Um maikfct fT
mA oo' cliil)rn can be louud at El-war- ds

A Noble's. Tbey alro carry a
full l.ue of s and men's ibea
w jicli are hard to best.

Quite a number of Kinsley people
attended the old settler's picnis at the
B u - nool house yesterday and the
day was well enjoyed. The farmera
all seem very much encouraged.

C. I. Farmer, the efficient and popu-
lar grocery clerk at Edwards & Xoblr's,
who has been visiting at bis old nume
iu Oiteonta, New York, returned last
Friday aud can ouce more be fuuud at
bis post of duty.

Rev. F. A. Bodwell, of Jet more, and
Rev. C. A. Greeulees will exchange
churches Sunday, so to speak; Itev.
Greenlees will preach In Jetmore and
Rev. Bodwell at the Congregational
ill this city. Everybody invited.

Don't you know that Greene As Bil-
lings pays more or butter, eggs, and
country produce than any body Y If not
give them a call and be convinced, for
they ay the highest market prices for
every thing in their line raised on the
farm.

We wlsb tbat everyone would remem-
ber that this is the first of the mouth Oc-
tober. We need money aud so do our
printers, since they wear clothes like
you do, and this is when tbey buy their
wiuter outnts. Drop iu and see bow
yon stand ou subscription.

To appreciiite a good thing is to see
it. Tlierefore if you want to see good
goi ds the place to go iu The Old Reli-
able Brick Block, where the immense
stock is of the very best of everything.
ana tne prices are so low It will aston
ish yon. This is not idle talk, but
founded on facts. Come and tee
us.

We have 10,000 old exchanges for
sale at this office, at the rate of 26
cents per hundred, or 20 for five cents.
These papers, besides being available
for innumerable uses, are very good
reading matter; beiug full of short
stories, anecdotes, biographys and
puns, by able writers aud numerous
editors.

Contrary to, the old adges, where
there's a will there isn't always a way;
penervonse will not scale harries fres
coed with the eternal ices of contempt.
but some people don't seem to letira
this even after they have butted their
heads agaimt the stone wall of fate
until sawdust lies scattered about
their feet.

Henry O. Heal arrived homo S indav
night after a two months absence at
Boston and in Vermont. Henry looks
like anotiier man and told us confiden-
tially that he did'nt get ruu over by
the G.. A. R. procession, and when he
departed from the Hub that he was
able to cross the street without rubb
ing mud off all the the cab wheels for
half a block around.

The attractions at the Old Reliable
Brick Block on the corner are still as
great as ever. They have never had
as large a stock as at present and are
a Ming to it every day, and tlieir prices
will make you wonder how they can
sell goods so cheap and live. The
facts are they buv at the best :ind
cheapest markets in. the United States,
therefore they can sell cheap. Give
Edwants & Noble a call and le con
vinced that the above statemants are
facts. .. .

By some book or crook, probably the
pranks of the elements, in the com
posing room last week the copy was
lost which recited one of the social
events of the week in the form of n
surprise party in honor of Miss Mable
Chase, given by her young friends;
the occasion being her sixteenth birth
day. An enjoyable time was had, the
evening being spent in deviations of
games and tripping the light fantastic,
after which refreshments were served.
At a late hour the guests repaired to
their respective homes, wishing the
autabla hostess the return of many
suco occasions.

Our "clean and fearless" Rjp ubll
can contemporary keeps up an inces
sant l eiclinz from its "mud batteries
pointed more particularly at the
"Union Laborites." Week after week
and month after month the constant
fucilade has been going ou. It would
seem that the supply would beeonia
exhausted era this; but up to the pre
sent writing there is uo indication of a
shortage. Considering that thero are
comparatively few Union Ltborites iu
sight, perhaps it is Just as well t al-
low the old man to waste his energies
by bring into space, while the "alii
auce," by massing their forces and by
a tiauk movement, can capture the
fortress with ease. - While the "ring,
through its organ, are blazing away at
imaginary foes, the alliance are quiet
ly aud safely massing their forces pre
paratory to carrying the works by as
sault. - So blaze away, old man, make
the "welkin" ring with your bellow-
ing, you cannot bit anybody, and, as
far as anyone knows, you have terri-

I fled no one. You just simply amuse
the people, the situation is just "Ijo
funny." .

TLat poi ular st ape called "The Style'
to be seen at Misses Collier A Hail- -
mer.

The views advanced by llr. Franca werr
somewbat of a surpriae la that who tare
benatofcrs known ao wall 3Cr. Frenob'a a: ro a
bU.auotis to ail paternal forma or Govern
ment. The apeakcr was ana very aeveiw

condttnMllOD of too oAortswsweomDaalea,
waweroforaelnalxwthairmorta-Afaao- tlfca
Tar ma of tbls Mate, and ofcadlBs them m, when
oS-re-d at sheritrs aale, tor tka paltry iub of
SI tv Mr. Freoca. however, ncslooted to
state that ha was larsdy Intarouad. as aa
agent of aoote of throe oompeala dolus-tb.-

very thins ha ao atreououAly oonaamned.
we tetr Mr. Pranoh said aoood many ibn Si

to catch vorea. which as dldo't oaity belleva
In, aotwarhatmndlnn- - the faot that an sp nt
oaarty a feaK hour In taUloc tho people that
ha dMn't oar whether thoy voted for alta or
not and tnat ba tllrio. I aood tae ooloe aler--

We clip the above from last week's
Mtrcuru. As we were at W ease's
srove and listened to Mr. French's

and particularly to that part
of it relating to rbe foreclosure ol
inortgagea, we unhesitatingly denounce
the above report of our eateemed con
temporary as unjust aud untrue, an d
prompted by m desire- - to injure Mr.
French professionally and as a citizen.

What Mr. Freuch aetuatly said, was,
"that Kansas waa in need of a redemp
tioo law such as is in force in nearly
alt the states, which) after-th- e fore-eios-

ef a mortgage gives the farmer
a luaitea nan wnnin wnicn so paaeem
his property ttpon the paymeot at the
p. tttpaL interest, and coatsv Where
as under tw present law the owner
looses all title to his pfet-wt-y at the
slieriffs sale, no matter what exten u-- a

lug rrreumstancea such aa absence

from the cmmty, Klckneaa or failure of
ertips, may have bt-e- the cause of the
forfeiture of his land and furnished
ground for suit of foreclosure."

As an UluBtrntiou be cited cases in
which a well known loan company bad
foreclosed numerous mortgages some
years ano in this county, and after
bidding ia the kind at sheriff's sale at
low figure, bad immediately placed
them in the market for sale at twice
and thrice times the amount they bad
cost them, and within a few years bad
sold them at from nve to ten dollars
per acre. He might have gone still
further and shown how some of them
had actually been sold to the fol mer
o anu larger mortgages utaea
than the first as part of toe purtttiase
vi?- - . . . ; .

We would respecrziiiiy inquire oi trie
editor, or editors, of the Memiry. if
there is any thing amiss in such a
declaration, or in Mr. French's mak-
ing it. It does seem to us tbat the
Jferenrj gets itself down to very "small
potatoes' ' when it attempts to pervert
and belittle a statement of that kind
for the purpose of injuring an attorney
that has the courage and forethought
to suggest it. even though he may be
emploved by some loan company to at
tend to their business in tnis county.
But then we are prepared for any
kind of statement from the "ring or-
gan" which in the absence of anything
truthful to say against the peoples'
cause or the peoples' candidates, sinks
to the depths ol political turpituae
and party chicanery in its attempts to
bamboozle tne masses lino voting ior
the perpetuity of "ring rule." .

Let as SappoM tbe Caao.'

Yes, tbat is what the loquacious
editor in the last issue of the Mercury
says. He says, the farmers'
alliance had stood entirely aloof from
politics, each member acting with
whichever party he belonged to, does
anyone believe that the old parties, or
even the Union Labor party, would
have refused to listen to the organiza
tion in regard to the legislative offi
ces.

Thoy wouid not have dared to!
O! Hebron, do you mean to charge

your dear told party (?) with cowardice.
when you say that it would not dare
to have refused to listen to the de-
mands of the alliance. Or do you
mean really to confess its weakuess?
Y erily 1 thought an Irishman . had
braver blood than that.

Another supposition;
He says, "suppose the ulliance had

decided to do this instead of organiz-
ing a new party, is there a member so
blind as not to see tnat tbey would
now be absolutely sure of having their
men elected regardless of what party
succeeded." Yes, just so blind, Mr.
Hebron. 'Sure tf having onr men
elected." We aro sure of nothing
when w e act upon your advice. Not
even of the completiou of our mam-
moth packing house. How unfortu
nate for your party if wo had accept
ed your method, elected our men an I
left the "ring" out in the eold. Surely
Hebron you cannot mean what you
say.

Another Buppositior :

He says, tho alliance in
Kansas had done as the Southern
alliance did, buy, stvnd in and control
the nomination of friends of the order
for all important or legislative offices.
by the party in power." Great Scott!
Advising the alliance to stand in with
the Republican party aud conspire
among themselves to capture the con-
vention and nominate only men of its
own order for the legislative offices.
Whv, Hebron, you are a traitor to
your party by suggesting any thing of
that kind. But why do you. limit
them only to the legislative officesf
Are they not capable or nuing the
county offices? Or would it be a sub
versive policy to commence to dredge
the stream at its fountain head, in
stead of commencing at its mouth?
Then he asks: "Wouldn't this cause
have yielded greater returns and been
more in keeping with the dignity of
the order, than going into a grand
squabole for potty c.unty offices?"
Dignity! We stand agast to think
that he should have any concern about
the dignity of the alliance. He holds
up tho Southern alliance as an example
for the Kansas ulliance, representing
that it is working wiih tho dominant
party of the South, instead of forming
a third party, and calls it dignity.
While heretofore his slop cart has been
running over with filth, (largely gath
ered from the cesspool or the XoptkH
Capful,) trying to prove that the alli-
ance was a Democrat! 3 annex; that
the alliance of tbe South and the
Demo3ratic party were identical; ac-
cused the alliance of bargains, sell
outs and every falsehood and misrep- -
resentaou that human ingenuity. with
a devilish propensity, could possibly
Invent.

The alliance believes in asserting
its power aud independence, by plac-
ing good men in our county offices ns
well as In our state and national o lu
ces, and if those offices are so "petty
and i iisigiiiticuiit" then why does
Hebron and the -- ring" make such a
desperate squabble, all on the part of
the members of tbe alliance who were
nominated, not of their own seeking,
but by the will of the people.

In despuir he asks: what Is tbe
use in supposing that tbe Union Lbor-it- e

manipulators in the Order would
have ever consented to any scheme
short of drowning tioth t Id parties?"
Now I wish dearly that Mr. Hebron
would explain to the people what un-
ion Labor is. In his tirade against
Unon La bo rites he never gives one
word i fenlightenment upon what he
would have people believe is a. mon
strous doctrine, and yet tbe R publican
party it ad iptmg plank after plauk of
the Union Labor platform and in. or--
porating them into its own platform.
i tins to eaten votes or ut tne party
really reforming? Circumstances foree
us to conclude that it is simply steal-
ing the livery of Heaven to serve the
Devil in.

Scripture tells ns that Satan was once
a holy angel but tbat be renetted and
was cast out of Heaven. He has since
been going around like a roving li :n
seeking whom be might devour and
he seems for years to have had a con-
trolling inliuence iu political parties
aud tettiug in his work upon the in
daatnul claaaea-bu- t we never think of
lauding his Satanic Majesty or justify
his villanoiia conduct by refertng; to
his goodness aud virtue before he fell
from srr-ic-e.

Campaign orators proudly refer to the
early acts aud principles of the Repub-
lican party iu its jusiUlication,but they
always fail to tell us of its apsstasy
while jet iu its Inftvney by getting un-
der control aud conducted in tbe inter-
ests of the money power of this natiou
at id how it has maintained itself iu
power by corruption aud pandering to
t te lowest dvegs of human depravity,
but do not fear brother if you should
be left out ia the cold. We believe
tltere is generality enough iu the alli-
ance to take you in ami keep you warm.

Ui final auppesilien ia if the alliance
can not down the old partiea "then
what?" This question is easily

They will of course bring
out thefr old rooster as tbey lav ever

done and gloat over the ruin they have
arrotiKht in onr lnnl for so many j ean,

til ad he asked the question rics reran we
I should have answered that there would
j then probably be a day of reckoning,
that falsehood. Blunder, vice and other

j kindred evils should be made odious
and full penalties attached. If be has
such a conception of himself as others
have, believing in a personal devil and
his imps, clothed in the panoply of
manhood, then lie may well stand in
awe of the fearful abvss into which
shall be dumpt all the fllth and corrup-
tion of this life, most prominent of
which will be lying editors.

Yours truly,
Faoa Coon Cheek Hollow.

A Hodgeman county wan ralaed $1.9X1
worth of wheat on a quarter section of land
and Ibe land waa bought for SlOu teat aprlno-- .

Tbat kind of farming paya baiter tbau rtin-Bi-

for the lec Ulatur, even If tbe man wbo
doaa It u elected C. Times. -

An Edwards county man raised f 1

worth of wheat on less than loo
acres of land, and he does not want
to go to the legislature or anywhere
else, but stay right here in Edwards
county,

TSI VOXJTIOAZ. POT IS BOtLlSO
Ana strange to say ttoberts Jiros. are
pursuing the same tenor of their way.
selling more goods for the cold cash
than any other bouse in the city of
rAiiisiey.

We cannot express in strong enough
terms our appreciation of the hearty
endorsement from our many custom-
ers, in our effort to establish at least
one cash store in Kinsley.

Our competitors are straining every
nerve, both by fair and foul means, to
crush us out of existence. But like
Banquo's ghost, we wont down. We
are still dealing out More and Better
Goods for your money Than lbey Are
Able To Do with all their bluff and
bluster.

Unlike our competitors we make you
no leaders at cost to bait you to buy
other goods that you are ignorant
about, at big profits. We offer you
our entire line on a spot cash margin.
The same basis of profits exist from
garret to cellar. We will Guarautee
to sell you a bill of goods, at our regu-
lar Cash figures, from 15 to 20 per
cent. CIIEAl'EK than any credit house
from Kansas City to KmsUy vUl name
you.

Fut tllis in your hat and do not for
get 10 Important Facts:

1st. We are The Only Cash Store
in Kinsley. 2nd. WE make the
Frices other follow. 3rd. We offer
no schemes, baits nor prizes. 4th.
Every dollars worth sold you is worth
100 cents. 6th. We have a Large
and Complete stock of Groceries,Hard
ware. Tinware and Qui ensware. 6th
We buv for Spot Cash ONLY. 7th
We sell for Spot Cash ONLY. 8th
We- - can have no losses and are con
tent ' with Little Gain. 9th. Our
money ia the best and kiudest friend
we have. loth. WHO CAN AF-
FORD TO SELL CHEAVEtt THAN
WE CAN.

Roberts Bros,
Palace of Economy.

Kinsley, Kansas. 49-- it

Potlt Jurors.
The following is a list of jurors

drawn for October term of district
court: .

J . T. Alexander Kinsley T'w'p.
Lew. Leonard " "
A. L. Schott " "
Frank spring " "
B. F. Tatum " "
A. C. Fisher " "
T. A. Smitli t ,

Sherman Rurcher Lngau
John B. Smith " "
Jos. Bridges Wavno "
.1. W. Campbell " "
L. F. Cline, Sr. S. Brown "
Frank Peters " "
J. W. Lickens " "
R. Dimmick " "
J. K. Manuel "
Hiram Rohbins Franklin "
Hezeklah Elliott " "
Isaac Sultz " "
Albert Wansetter " "
J. S. Hammond Lincoln "
G. 8. Hayward " "
Jacob Gull Trenton "
Fred Motz " "
Court convenes Tuesday, October

21; jnrry summoned for Wednesday.
October 22.

Para for Hale.
160 acres of land four and one half

miles from Kinsley. Fifty acres t:nder
cultivation, large house, windmill etc.
Good range for stock.

Enquire at this office or of Georae S.
Shaw.

Buy Ttar 'Winter Coal.
Edwards & Erwin have reduced the

price of Canon City coal. September
delivery, to $6.75 per ton iu lots of one
ton or more. In order to make a sure
thing of keeping your home comfort-
able tllis winter, you should take ad-
vantage of this cut and lay in your
winter's supply, as there wilt be no
coal kept in atoiage this winter by
them.

Pure lard at Carter's meat market

l.SAO Hand of Cottle for Sale.
I have on band 1,600 head of steers

from one to four years old which I
am prepared to aell in bunches of
any size to suit purchasers.

Also ISO head of rows and heifers.
These cattle I will sell to the farm-

ers of Euwartls county, on six to
twelve months time, if desired, with
interest at ten per cent. Come and
see me.

40-t-f C. W. BiutLEn.

V0U3 CH3ICE.

BEAD! UEADl RBADT

AND BB CONTIKCBD THAT NOW IS
TBI PROPITIOUS TIXX TO SCTJR
BBAD1NO MATTER. OK BETTER.
TERMS THAW EVES BBFORB. -

To new subscribers, and to old ones,
who pay no all arrers to date, and

'one year in advance, we will furnish
the Graphic in connection with
any of the papers named belo
on terms specified
Kaasaa Farmer. ... ........ t oc
national Tribune ... 1 60
NmioaAl Tetnoctal ........... S 01
Wiuhlts Weekly Karto- -Topa Weekly Capital ...
Lipp.MOtt's Monthly
Kansas City laily Bveolnff Xawi
Illinois stiats Zltvuntr riaiivi.... T 50
tUinoU Aeatu n ( eektyt-- . S

THE KANSAS CITY
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.

Nod l urk UJ Bldg.. Olfie 61, J&w--.

sets Oity, Afaw

A Progreaains School with Progres-
sive Teacher for PsogreasiT Times.
Courses: Hudinwaa. Sbwrtbatril, Engltoil.
Sbortband aueeeasf ullj taught by bmoI.
LaaTg eleirans esUaioKue frm. Write st
once, or rail and see u. .: ,

SHRflFF-- S PAUL
Plrat pubUcaUiru fteptetntarv ft. ISM.

in the district court of , tMwarda county
mu- ct kaW 11. 4 in F Louoard, Plaintiff.rSamuel H. Shields Catharine )hlelda and

ttnyai ntump. Defendant.By irtue or an order of aale tanned to tne.out t aui.l district court In the
f wilt. u. Misadar, tbe 6th day orueto-bt- a.

A. D. loi. between z and 4 o'clock p. m.
of aald day, at the front door of the oourt

in tne city or Kinsley in tbe or
tedwarua In the ttate of Kansaa. offer at po to-

ne aale. aud aaU to the burheat and best bid-dt-

for ib In bacd air tbe fulluwina-.de-acrirte-
o eatate,.toe east nor llor tbe anutbweet quartertal and the wet half lit tit Dm aoutaeaat

ouarti r tJ of auction twenty-aere-o T7J In
i.iwuNiiu iwwij4ii tr.l alum or ntnpt six-teen 111 west nf t ah P. 14 lvt.iv and eitu- -
ate In the eouury of Fdwarda Iu tba stale of

Tbe ntmva dMvlhwl Mat 1 at I. tak aa
the prowrt, of aald deftwtdjuitji. and la diroct- -
ed by said order of aale to be aoid. without
apprajsemcut, to satlaxy aafd order or aalo.

HOD BtxrrT. Bberan.W. H. Pazscta, 'Attorney.
FCbl.lCATION NOTICE.

F1rt publlcatloa,9epu:iBber 18, IHO.
Ptatb or Karsab,
EbWlHUSCOUMTT- -

Iu tb dlntrlct court for mid county.
Tbe McttKMlirtt Millili
ter fc Koiief Aateociatton.

Til.Mftnaall W Rssksnr and
Huldab Baker.

Paftt dtfenattul, Mttrahfttl W. Baker and
Hulfla Btiker wdi tnke nirtkcA thnt Ihi: v have
been sued n tbo lunvMoiiurt ftr upon mnt-- s

4uu mungngs rivvn to Lev n. uurrow uu
bT htoi ned to DluinltlT. and Dlnilntiff ia
aakirnr m Judjrtynjent .or fefcjoOO. with iTitcrestat lu er:ent. from eoptouitx-- t, ikhu. auda foreclosure of murttrajce on tbe North Kaatquarter of Section Twelve (is.) in Townhp
" l ciliy Ol w. nailn NgqitTu 11 j iuEdwards Counrr. Kati&uta. And miut tnswpr
the oetltlon ttlod therein by Maid zlhtiiititr tinor before the ai st day of October, A. It. lttfla
oresld petition will be taken aa true, and

inMTcmeui itr piainuiT iu said action for
8.41 tO with Intereut at lO tar iwnl frnm Kdn--

tember ItU ImpO and in t h fnni Insiirn ( hxm.
in ranted, will be rendered aocordin-o-I- .

w. H. Uuaa,
rsBAL.1 Attorviey for FlalutilT-Attest; Jobs F. Mantia,
Ml 10--3 Clerk of naid Court.

tHBI IKF8 BALK.
(First publication, September IB

In the tilrttrict oourt of Kuwaitis county, state
Wil.lau. P. Leonard. rialntlffvs.
Joffornon Kurd, a sin frit t mnn, IVrendaut.I.y Tirtiio of nti 4rdir f ule IsKued t me,out of sulci ditttrU't court In thoabvi-eiitltU- .l
acnon, t win, cm nutiU'iy tue aj duy tf Octo-l- r

A. D. between the hour, nf it ami j
o'clock p. n. of sulu day. at tbe frout door ofthe court fooune in tho oily of Kinsley in thecounty of Kdwttrds in the slate of Kansas,
uuttrai iiuuiii; ran', uou vi too nif ft titand best bidder, for oa-- In haud, all the ol-
io win ic described real eetnto.

Tbe cart half i t of the west half Ci) ofsecrion twuntyfour (S4. in ti.wnshlp twenty
six ltf.) suth and In rttnu-- slxteiMi is t eaiof the ih P. M. Iyinir and situate in tbecounty of H I wards in the nt;itu of Kansas.

inn aoovo rt4ti csinte is takenas tbo property of aald deffiirtajt, and isdirected ly 8ufif order or atilo to be sold, amiwill be sold, without appraisement, to sntiafysaid order of Kale. itou Scott.w. u. riencb, bhcriff.
0 ? Attorney.

6HEUIKF S 3ALB.
(First Publication Sept. lth 1800.)

In the District court of Kdwurds county,
ftute of Kunsus.

William P. leeonurd. Plaintiff,
vs.

William J. KlleuVe aud Susannah Eileda--
liefendants.

By virtue of an Order of Palo Issued to me,
out f aid UiHtrii tcourt In iboaboveentitted
action. 1 will, on Monday, tbe lath day ofOctober, A. 1. 1W0. between tbe hours of S
aud 4 o'clock f m or said day. at t hr front doorol the court house in tho city .f Kinsley, iuthe county of Edwards In tbe state of Kansas,
otTer at public sale, aud sell to tiie biichr-a-
ait-- i best bidder for ciih iu hand, all the fol-
lowing' described re I estate, t:

The east hair ol tbe nortneast quarter andthe north hair or tta southeast quarter or
sect ton thirty-fiv- e '05), In towuship tweiitytuxtti). sot th of ranae sixteen ltir west ol tbcftih
P. M. Lyinjr and bltuate in tbe county ofKdwardsln the statu of Kansas.

The above described real estate 1 taken as
the property of said deleudouts, and iw direct-ed by su id Ordtrof Hale to be told, and will
be sold, without aiprulemeut, t i sa'trtty suidOrder of bale. Uai Smjott,

W. a, Fhencii.Attorney. tvii
MIEUIKF'ri HALE.

(Flrt Publicatloa Sept. lith, .880.)
In the District Court of Edwards county

David M. Anthony and America J. .nth'iay
Defendants.

By vii tue of and Order of Hale Issued to mo.
out of snid District Court fn tbe above out -
tiol action, i win tin Monday, tne Vita
(ctobfT, A.I. lo. l etwc-ei-i ttif hours f S an--

i n cim-- p m or raii a:iv, ut tbf trnt door ol
the o iurt hou-- o in the city of Kiin-b-- y in tbocount Kdwiirttn iu the state of KaiirtiR. f-

ftr nt public ;!(., uud st II to the biKhect and
Ut't-- t blazer, tfr cit-- b in hHU'l. all iue

real rst;ite. :
'1 h uorllicuist q;a ter T ot,on twentv-sl- s

(Wt, in township twenty-six- . tMi. south of
ransrc sixteen il" wel t the fitbP. M. ly-In- tf

and situate tn tbo county of Kdwards iu
tbe state of Kansas.

The above df&crlbcd real estate Is taken as
the property of saidduf :n btutu. an 1 laofroct-c- d

by nurd Order or Sale tt e sold, and will be
sold, without appraisement, to satisfy aald

tit on it". nun i;rr-r-.

W. if. FHBircn. Kberiff.
Attorney. 9 14 10 10

SHERIFF'S MALE.
First Publication Sept. Uftb. 1890.1

In tbe District Court of Edwarda county.
Maio o' r anwii,

WlUlam F. Leonard, Plaintiff,
John D. McNees. Laura A. MoNeea and Julia

A. Taylor, uerenaanis.
By virtue of on i krder of Sale issued to me,

.tit nf .mid District Court in tbe above enti
tled action. I will on Monday the 13 h day of
Uctoinr. A.i. I", oexwueu me noura or x ana
4 o'clock P M of s.ii day. at the f ont door of
the court bouse in tho city of Kinsley In the
county or ll wards fn tbe stttto of Kansas,
offer st publit; sate, and sell to the highest and
best bidder tor cash in hand, ail tin follow-i.- u

ti.t-r- i Ixi1 rMl Maie. :
The fcouthciist of ectl-a Iwer ty- -

Bve (S&i. in lownsniu i"niT-- u oi. riiiin or
range nfxtuen i'.&t went or tbe nth P. M l.yinfc-an-

uu:it In tbo county of Edwaids lu tie
state of Kansas.

Tne abo. d- scrih-- re .1 estate Ik taken ns
tbe prpor" v or su.d detcn-lntM- and lsdirec;-e- d

b said ordi-- il tnU- - to Ije n Id and will
be fold, witttout apprlsemcnr. t ntt-f- y said
Fid r of gal. Hod etc nr.

W. U. Vkikch Fhcrlff.
Attorney. 9 IS tu to

J. L. GRA6B,

THE

Optician and Jeweler
Keepa alwars oo band a neat stock of

Watches, Jewelry, Spectacles, Etc,

BEPAIRIJS-- A 8PECIA1TY.

At Hand Moaner's Dm. Stora.

THB OUO nOCTOrTS

ladies FAVORrre.
ii.ouad bm p nem rj .Mia.am oc woRMta vi orei

anmtsuc, for 28 yea, an4 m. a alactc rssaW.
IMZXUIPKNH 4.VtT VO LAMICa.

Wasrv ntarncd if not aa HLpranie4. Seid 4
eeiOSfata r for sealed psrUculara. aet rccetratsasJ m

DK. WARD A COnUSBastaavramaab. St. lUB. Me

iiaBSj m lis jjlgMnwg

-

c
SSHD FOn OUSUTUSSMsai RieU
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,

NDIANAPOUI. I NO.

FOB

Fl JI W

POPULAR GOODS

aT"
POPDLAB PRICES!

Fill our store

Our Stock is Now Complete in Every
Particular.

Our SHOE Department is One of the
Leading Features of

The BOUGH AND REAY" School
SHOE Sold by us Has NO Equal.

BROWN & PECK.
WILLIAM SIEGrLING-E-R

Comes to tbe r'roDt with a Full Line of tbe

Men's. Ladie's, and Children's Fine Shoes,
tr nu n ae win sell at tbe LU

Comer Eightu Strict and N ilea Avenue, Kinsley, (Kansas.

LUMBER, LATH, SH1JSTGLES, CEMENT, ETC

CHEAP as the: chfaepest.

VINO PRICES.

r
wJaaaawaaaaaSntraj--

iS.1,wtHt

WANT WHEAT.
pay tbe

UI&HEB T MAMJKE TJFMICE
FLOUR, BRAS, SHORTS CHOP FEED Exchange

for Wheat.

KINS MILLING

READ fc MOSHER,
DEALEliS

FRESH DRUGS,
Medicines,

Stationery,. Perfumery,
And every thing usually krpt First-clas- s drug store.
rrescriiions rally and Carefully

I

KI.NMlsKY MARKETS,
tr M- Scbnnlterlr . Grwer andProdiMn DcaUr. Tbe follow In jc price arepaid bx1 tbo d.alert:

wheat pkh sn, to to o
Bye ...
Outs -
Corn M 4 U M)
Millet 8esd
Or.
Potat ik
Hay wild.Hay M it let o 7 00
lsuiier.... - L.a.Irrt - 10 1
Chiokcnc, live weight BIOS'
Turkeya. " 0 10 a
EtStS DOI IIImill pmoducts. He La II prlvea.
Kinnley Kimr. Patent Cwt. 3S0

Ked UaJl.... 8 70
Globe " 2 6U" While Lilly... I M)

Meal 1 CO
" lima m

Toivrka FJour, Patent s An
Fancy ItflJ Bird 3 M
Kiurle '

r h am 2 0
OROCKItltW rKITTS ETC.

("CiTeei --I,ln Hurt Arl.uckUm L.B
'T t UUCl tli.VM

8uctr ntim-aH-- ?S " forHlr:) C 1 - - I 09
Itnii. lft I tJ

SmIi No I tun..
Sri en Ap:t i uo

3ft 104(1
VatOwU

8PENCE11.

EARL W. SPENCER
President

B. F. TATUM. 6.
C. A. BEAD

CBAS. KlnalaT. Kaa
J. P. W . Kinsl j. Kaa.
L-- G. BolKr, Kanaaa.
JOHN J. AIKEN, cblcaao. ill.
BAUL. W. SfkiKCBK. si. t.KH

R. 1 . EDWARDS.President.

rv w.r T TlTTIir

"lit aratloiMa Vmvr Tax- -

with customers.

Our Store.

WEST U

VOICE tMil Mr. O.rrt--
nf Malam. Ob'.

Ita writ ' IT at warrk a fnn j

l mrj r V.. C. Altru JL - alliuiua anal paLlf.
I nra iblk) ntww ajr.

W. H. (jAKKIavOV.

WlltUni K Hamahurv. rW
.liiwr to k11 Ilk 7mvn Vmuio; 1 iwt wan wwurl.

XJ va ..v a.V" VI. J.
Ha.ior. M.. ritM f

vt .kStriT. v t unrlt way nc.r."
aiSftSK IT ' k'r da.n wm aw .11 ;

I assmsM fr.lat ikafT Ifltm. CwfTT

a..uk.t.U
I

mcUrT Writr atut Inni all mhttnt k f r wnaifWtr. W
r atnrttnr sun arm J u If Ja tU

anuibewBLta nf tihi hi xmi laalt uf iIm c r". If"
iriount rf l..ntl ma:i.ra-tur-- . al !

tolli-.- r !. latKL-n:-. h A IIihmh ...1.1 .!.
$uw i.. Kounrt in ul riaivw SUhr..til tn.ant.uitclT lmr.l. mldr. II iBflaou.ri alhuaaa iu h e

rl4. Lajr-- l kii l.ir.ku UiKiii.- ."i m-- a. Xf i

MirLsfol 1'Irnl. ' Tif f uat lti.1 nil or
talkiuK V Ivrr nt :f mmtim Iv

A taXr J f wiiti r uri r
kino n r aoall rni aarkfr. Arm a.

'IImiki, Laulii-- Miak mm li aa n h. T., rr'l f.rn wrll pr.,.. Kull inf'fiaatlun au.1 Kfttu f .
f u jj a. uii . fir. tmr. will, writ bl.r. n. lara ,t w

ru.l! UH. l:'rf a . Afrr f'.llai

Gr. fr on Jno iirrPH o
it'iid nr Kinglev, gmtd lia'. hiti-l-

See W. II. Uilb.

WE
For wl.lcb we will

AND to bell or
,

LEY CO.

IN

Paints, Oils, Patent
Cigars,

in u

Bccu Compounded.

I
sL

rorrwtisl

Ion

O

HO

IIh.

Uuwm
brtnr

"Ts-

INCOl.PORATED SEPTEMBER 8th,

F. SPENCER.
Vice President.

BOIES- - '
W.KABLi

HKITI.KII.

Ktnaiy.

t
Baa.

On

2L

B. TATCM.
A. ft. IKIWMAN. Klualcy. Kaa
riCANi'Irt I.A'.NKU. C'tatcaw.'O. Ill,
C. W Hitbar. Mo.

liuou.alaaa.

E.A. NOBLK, .' F.
Vico President

- riBrHINE. E. A.. SOB.E,

Grocery Supply Stora,
KIMSLKr, IlMtt MOUTH M. K.

Largest tad Most Exteaslve Urecerj.
Hardvran. QueeBsware b4 K
Hob Uoa.se in tbe Cobb!,

We are leaders ob Low Price andFiue Goods. Are j ou one of oir eoa.touneray I r not. why not t Our stock
la Complete; our prices lowest; our
foods of Maudard Quality. We ask
all cash bujers to come and see Ha and
fret prices. Space will not perfrlK ua
to quote prices only on a few items,but you n ill and our prices ery low
on every tbmir. Prices for thai week,
subject to declines and advances alike
Grmmilattfd! Sufmr.. huiiMCt)lT.- - A. Fuir-- r l - 1 00
4boli' FnvckBtfO Ooffe.. ss
lsrla Ly - rsa Doa. I x
nreenwlcli Lrt)Bt Tea Dtit . mm. U. 1Sboic Uiied Tc. . A
MMtrbfjff f . POI. BJtA. IS
Cloth- - PlQI aa XXiM. fur 06

Mi per OAia. w
Beat Pitch
Bwt 8coop Sbo wtlM Ml
Hop ... per La. 13

We have cut the prices to ubout one
half ahat otbers charg-e- .

QUEEUSWARE AND
GLASSWARE!

We hav a Biff Stork and will Quash
prices for what you want.

Yen, we take produce in exchange forgoods, and pay thU vreetc
For Frh Fun pr. mi. W

Heni. Oi weljrht ... er. lb. MA
Youoy Chicken Iv. t MM Pntatut-t- t per. mo 1 M
OLjotm 1

All custtmttfn furulshed m tth Cash
I'HrtU, which give tnt in a rrbate ml
four per cnt 00 all Cnsti purcbaaee.
Ht fur to call Mr one of then card
and s:tve Sl.OOen errr 82 j u buy
of ns.

AVe. mwt all romj-otiti- nnd vite
ym to coino and trail? with ut.

Kvrry d:iv we will n.ake 11 pedal
drives on .ifTn!.t arttrlt--a for thatday onlv, in pliitn llgurea at
prtcest that be.it thfiti all.

"Seeing is Believing."

And Via hsst Trir r

..ke A;- -

. t
f

;:w i
. I:.--' .

--ram
- i he Rcclicr-tcr.-"

...W . . r.o tnol.'-- . na mrrB
' '. .."... r. j Lictcruif, li j t.vUB,j v- ct X'.rs r. a "t;n:-ua- K

sr snrv .iitci ft Una, B(I It Mrr
Tiiia ltnitr. t fauna ;o;I tr

- t?u- - ' itN.l-- 'l i;ti-lrf- c ! rat, i'H --

u i t.lM. I r

rr. .sj. ti la.
--r. a." lcrr;-- r.- - y p,

a a t.:.- - vi.rB-.ie-
. ..arc--

.r , :.toy, v. t.j
: - a L..-- 3. - rr - . I ar-- l

., V. i n i X.'.m. A Vraujti l.--f .
f.-- . i. ic- f . leoloi-f--

. j ' . 3".iTnt : ." j ' ." -

t.M t'l k . Itcxr r .t. I ftvll a -
wat. e . i .i is., aca I' t "i

t ft i.t-..ie- J j (j.a rfjaJ
piica-ii- t. - ! v bos cr -- cn4 y ay

iy ly ejcprea, licfct to your Cut.
aXOC ii USSIC laatXa? CO.,

44 rr.rli Place Wow York.

IVoss tho Button,
! - Onona

li 1 A

r-- i

id ifkV) tit-- ttritntit iisa-a- for Bl ityau writa and mr.1ii t'.li it,-r- . HI tatlroalw)--
cH ono f... r luit.i iu.r-.l- i Iikrtmss ' 2

Private Medical Aid

rwaSir taarrlad atojrta broajclit

B and Mmrtmmmm taranan 1 to Qidaa
Jartra 9 nU caxa. Sgtat 9 O. ifiaj tea a

1882.

FRED I. BOIES,
Ass't. Cashier.

ARTHUR GOEHAX.
JOUS j.

WSJ. W.TTTrTLX.SfrrlncfleM Wo.
IDNKir TCTTLB. Utoomlncton. IU.

AUTHUU COKUAM. Klaaar.Kaa.J. A. HOBI15. Boston. Mas.
C. A. KSAD. Kiuasrr. Kaa.

A.'M MrTBRVMAN
Cahir. AWwa. vnainnr

A. if. VCRBYKAST. - J. V-- J AJB

attmMl mak, KaaMCiT

EDWARDS COUNTY DANK,
Kinsley, Kansas. A .

PAID UP CAPITAL, - - - $100,000
L. 0. BOIES,

Casnier.

J. P. WEEKS.
H. r. SPENCER.

F Kloaloy.Kaa.

B.HUWAU.O

or

AIKEK.

riRST NATl9RAb BANK
of Klixisley, Ijxiisels.

Paid up Capital, - - $100,000.
B. HINE.

COUBESrOTiDENCE.

SXDS

Pttrka


